
Begin with praise and worship Pray in the spirt and in your understanding Declare and Decree the Word 

 
2 Chronicles 7:14 If my people, which are called by my name, shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my 
face, and turn from their wicked ways; then will I hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal their 
land. 

                                                              2018 FAC Prayer Revival  
    In Pursuit of the Presence of God 
     Day 2:  Oct 1, 2018 

Day 2 Target: Leaders 
 
I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks, be made for 
all men; For kings, and for all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all 
godliness and honesty. For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God our Savior; Who will have all 
men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of the truth. (I Timothy 2:1-5) 
 
Governmental Leaders: United States of America (Supreme Court, Alabama and its surrounding 
cities and communities 
 
Pray for:  Righteousness to prevail, rule with humility, salvation, Godly discernment, wisdom, and 
direction, the health of our leaders, bind the plans of the enemy over this county, loose the plans of the 
Lord, ask for Godly laws to be established, ministering laborers to come across the path of those in 
leadership to give a word in season and minister salvation to them, apply the blood over our nation - 
protection, deliverance , preservation, salvation, call our nation blessed, bind deception, malicious intent, 
loose the plans of the Lord - God’s choice prevail.  
 

 All Executive, legislative and Judicial branches of government 
 President - Donald Trump, Senate,  Cabinet secretaries,  Supreme Court Justices, Federal judges, 

Federal executive officials, Flag officers, Regulatory officials, Ambassadors,  Federal uniformed 
officers

 Governor - Kay Ivey and those that lead with her 
 Current mayors in all surrounding Alabama cities, city elected officials, councilors, police chiefs, 

officers.   
 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem  

 
 
Pray in the Spirit and in English (I Cor 14:15). Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith 
the LORD of hosts. (Zech 4:6, Psalms 2:8, Proverbs 21:1, Psalm 5:12, Ps 91) 

 
Pray for: all Leaders of the entire Body of Christ, pray for discernment, wisdom, instruction, vision, 
sound doctrine, boldness, health/healing, strength, greater prayer life, revelation, fresh baptism of the 
Spirit of God,  walk in gifts calling and love of God, open doors of utterance, eyes of their understanding 
be enlightened, clean hands, pure heart, pure motive, ears open to hear the voice of the Lord, tender 
heart to obey, yielded to the spirit, humility, be sensitive to the spirit and led by the spirit,  have hunger 
for the things of God, have angelic assistance a heart of evangelism to win the lost to Jesus. 
 

 Pentecostal Assemblies of the World Leadership Specific 
Leaders: Bishop Theodore Brook (Bishop board and leaders of PAW and PAW churches);  Bishop 
George Austin Bishop (Alabama District Council) Michael Bender and Lady Betty Bender (All 
leaders who serve under him)    

 
Pray in the Spirit and in English.  Apostolic Prayers: (Colossian 1:9-13); Ephesians: 3-14-21)  
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